Background: Vitiligo is an acquired pigmentary disorder of unknown etiology that affects up to 1% of the general population of all skin types.
Introduction
VITILIGO is an acquired pigmentary disorder that is clinically characterized by the development of white macules related to the selective loss of melanocytes [1] . Vitiligo affects approximately 1% of the world population of all skin types [2] .
It is a multifactorial disorder including genetic, auto-immune, neurogenic factors, intrinsic defect of melanocytes (self destructive theory), oxidative stress theory, reduced melanocyte survival theory, trans-epidermal melanocytorrhagy theory and convergence theory is also suggested [3] [4] [5] [6] .
It occurs equally in people of all skin colors and races, both males and females are equally affected [7] . The psychological impacts of vitiligo are completely evident, especially in female patients [8] .
As it has a marked effect on the patients' general appearance, their quality of life may be influenced dramatically by the disease [9] .
There are several treatment modalities such as topical, systemic and surgical techniques. Corticosteroids, calcineurin inhibitors, Vitamin D analogues and photo therapy are some of the well 1439 known reported therapies, which have different response rates [10] .
The excimer laser (308nm) yields better results than conventional light therapy in the treatment of vitiligo [11] .
Surgical procedures aim to replace the melanocytes with ones from a normally pigmented autologous donor site. Several melanocyte transplantation techniques can be performed [12] . Narrow band ultraviolet B (NB-UVB, 311nm) is the selected type of phototherapy with 40-70% repigmentation rate depending on the affected site [13, 14] . NB-UVB is used routinely two to three times a week for about 30-60 sessions [13, 14] . Repigmentation usually appears in a perifolicular pattern and/or from the periphery of the lesions [15] .
There are some reports of induction of repigmentation in the stable patches of vitiligo by combined phototherapy and needling from pigmented margins towards central areas with variable results [16] [17] [18] [19] .
Microneedling is a minimally invasive procedure that uses fine needles to puncture the epidermis. The indications for microneedling therapy have grown significantly, and it is becoming a widely used treatment in Dermatology [20] .
There are few studies regarding using Microneedling as adjuvant therapy of vitiligo [21, 22] . So it is worth to evaluate this new line of treatment.
Aim of the work:
The aim of the work was to compare clinical and histological efficacy of NB-UVB phototherapy with combined microneedling and NB-UVB phototherapy in treatment of vitiligo.
Patients and Methods
The study included 20 patients with vitiligo, selected from the outpatient clinic of Dermatology and Venereology Department in Tanta University Hospital from April 2016 to March 2017.
Divided into two Groups (A & B), each group enrolled 10 patients. Both groups were matched regarding age, sex, skin type and have at least one depigmented patch at the same corresponding site.
Inclusion criteria:
• The age of patients was between 7 & 65 years.
• Patients with vitiligo patches who didn't receive any systemic treatment or phototherapy in the last 12 months.
• Patients who have no other dermatological diseases.
Exclusion criteria:
• Any contraindication to phototherapy.
• Patients with impaired blood clotting or anticoagulant users.
• Patients with cutaneous infection.
• Patients with liver diseases.
• Pregnancy and lactation.
• Group A: Was subjected to microneedling (with dermapen at one depigmented patch) followed by NB-UVBphototherapy sessions twice weekly for three months.
• Group B: Was subjected to NB-UVB phototherapy sessions twice weekly for three months.
Microneedling was done using Dermapen. Its model is Dermapen 3TM, Australia. Fig. (1) . Amira A. El-Zeftawy, et al. 1441 Technique of microneedling: • The skin was cleaned by ethyl alcohol and topical anaesthetic cream was applied under occlusion for 30 minutes.
• Sterilized needle was put into the top of the hand piece.
• The Dermapen was set at (needle depth 0.5 to 1 mm) 0.5mm for the patches of the buttocks, breast, and back of the neck & 1 mm for the patches of the knee, elbow, and acral areas.
• Speed level ring was turned on the speed IV.
• The Dermapen then was applied peripendcular on the treated area moving vertically and horizontally from the peripheral pigmented border (and pigmented dots in the lesion if present) and slide toward the central depigmented area.
• The end point was the appearance of erythema in the treated area ( Fig. 2 ). 
Radiation source:
Waldmann full body UV therapy system (UV 100 WL) with folding side parts, (Herbert Waldmann, Villingen-Schwenningen, Germany) has 8 Phillips TL-01 fluorescent lamps (Einhoven, Netherland) with a radiation spectrum of 310-315nm with a peak of 311nm.
Protocol of irradiation:
Patients started at a dose of 0.30J/cm 2 . Dose was increased by 30% increments according to patient's response and tolerance. Dose was fixed when minimal erythema dose occurred.
Evaluation of the treatment:
Clinical assessment: -Photographs were taken at baseline and before each session.
-The repigmentation responses were expressed qualitatively as:
Immunohistological evaluation:
Two skin biopsies one before and one after the therapy (3 months later) for: • Immunohistochemistry by HMB45.
Morphometric study for color intensity of HMB45 immunoreactivity and statistical analysis: The software (Image J) (National Institute of Health, Bethesda, Mayland, USA) was used to measure the color intensity of HMB45 immunoreactivity in both Groups A and B [23] .
Statistical analysis:
The collected data were organized, tabulated, and statistically analyzed using SPSS software (Statistical Package for the Social sciences, Version 20 SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA). p-value is the probability. Chi-square test was used as a test of significance. Significance was considered when p-value was <0.05.
Results

Demographic and clinical data of the studied vitiligo patients: • Regarding the age, sex of the patients:
As regards the age of total patients, it was ranged from 11-53 year with a mean of 29.70 ± 12.58 years and a median of 29.50. They were 8 males (40%) and 12 females (60%) Table (1).
• Regarding the family history and Precipitating Factors:
Positive family history was in 7 patients (35%) and negative family history was in 13 patients (65%). Vitiligo was precipitated by sun burn in 6 patients (30%) and by stress in 10 patients (50%) and by trauma in 4 patients (20%) Table (2) .
• Regarding the skin type of the patients, type of vitiligo and graying of hair in the lesions:
Eighteen patients (90%) were of skin type III and 2 patients (10%) were of skin type IV. 15 patients (75%) having generalized vitiligo and 5 patients (25%) having focal vitiligo. Graying of hair in the lesion was noticed in 4 patients (20%) and was absent in 16 patients (80%) Table (3). Four patients had lesions on the buttocks (20%), 4 patients had lesions on the back of the neck (20%), 4 patients had lesions on breast (20%), 2 patients had lesions on elbows (10%), 4 patients had lesions on knees (20%) and 2 patients had acral lesions (10%) as seen in Table ( 4) .
• Evaluation of the clinical efficacy of the therapeutic procedures:
Regarding the start of response between both groups:
In Group A; the start of response ranged from 3-10 weeks with a mean of 5.90 ±2.33 weeks and a median of 5.50 while in Group B; the start of response ranged from 5-12 weeks with a mean of 9.10±2.73 and a median of 9.50. There was statistically significant difference between both groups (p=0.017*) Table (5) .
• Regarding the degree and percentage of improvement:
The degree of improvement: Group A; 2 patients (20%) showed mild improvement (G1), 2 patients (20%) showed moderate improvement (G2), 4 patients (40%) showed good improvement (G3) and 2 patients (20%) showed excellent improvement (G4). Group B; 3 patients (30%) showed no Group A improvement, 5 patients (50%) showed mild improvement (G1), one patient (10%) showed moderate improvement (G2) and one patient (10%) showed good improvement (G3).
The percentage of improvement: Group A showed improvement ranged from 5% to 85% with a mean of 48.50% ±26.46 and a median 55%. Group B showed improvement ranged from 0%-60% with a mean 20.0%± 19.58 and a median 20%, there was statistically significant difference between both groups (p=0.027*) as seen in Table (6) .
• The immunohistochemical examination:
Before treatment; immunohistochemical examination of sections stained by HMB45 confirmed the absence of melanocytes, melanosomes in all patients of both groups.
After treatment; positivity for HMB45 confirmed the reappearance of melanocytes and melanosomes in all patients of both groups with variable degrees and when compairing both groups: Group A showed color intensity ranged from 0.01-0.12 with a mean of 0.05 ±0.04 and a median of 0.03 while Group B showed color intensity ranged from 0.01-0.03 with a mean 0.01 ±0.01 and a median of 0.01. There was statistically significant difference between both groups (p=0.002*) Table (7) . 
Discussion
Vitiligo is an acquired pigmentary disorder that is clinically characterized by the development of white macules related to the selective loss of melanocytes [1] .
Vitiligo affects approximately 1% of the world population of all skin types [2] . It is a multifactorial disorder. The psychological impacts of vitiligo are completely evident [17] .
A large variety of therapeutic agents are being tried for the treatment of vitiligo [24] . NB-UVB is considered to be the most effective and safe initial treatment of choice for the treatment of moderate to severe vitiligo [25] . However, the response to NB-UVB may be slowed and delayed [26] .
Wounding the lesion to stimulate the melanocytes from the periphery and the black hair follicles to proliferate, migrate and repigment the lesion was tried using therapeutic dermabrasion [27] , cryosurgery [28] , local application of phenol or trichloroacetic acid [29] , laser ablation [30] , needling [16, 17] and latest but not last is microneedling [21, 22] .
The present study included 20 patients with vitiligo. The selected patients were divided into two Groups (A & B) , each group enrolled 10 patients. Both groups were matched in age, sex, skin type and having at least one depigmented patch at the same corresponding site.
Group A was subjected to microneedling with dermapen at one depigmented patch followed by NB-UVB phototherapy sessions twice weekly for three months. Group B was subjected to NB-UVB phototherapy sessions twice weekly for three months.
In the present study the age of total vitiligo patients ranged from 11-53 years with a mean of 29.70 ± 12.58 years, the mean of age of onset was 21.6 years, 40% males and 60% females ( Table  1) , 35% of the patients had positive family history ( Table 2) , graying of hair in the lesions was noticed in 20% (Table 3) . The difference of the percentages between our study and the others [17, 21, 22] regarding to the age, sex, family history and graying of hair in the lesions may be attributed to different number, races and genetics of the patients, also different environmental factors, and may be due to the fact that vitiligo varies considerably among different geographical regions and ethnic groups [31] .
Regarding the precipitating factors in the present study, skin trauma, sunburn and psychological stress were found in 20%, 30% and 50% respectively of the patients (Table 2 ). It was reported that 10-76% of patients with generalized vitiligo gave a history of skin injury, emotional stress, sunburn and hormonal changes [17] . Among the precipitating factors in the present study the psychological stress was the most frequent triggering factor (50%) which goes well with Manolache and Benea results [32] .
In the present study graying of hair in the lesions was noticed in 4 patients (20%). Which agreed with the study of Stanimirovic et al., [21] which reported that graying of hair in the lesions was noticed in 3 patients (12%).
Regarding the type of vitiligo 15 patients (75%) having generalized vitiligo and 5 patients (25%) having focal vitiligo Fig. (8) . This was in accordance with many reports which stated that Generalized vitiligo is the most common clinical presentation [1, 21, 33] .
Concerning the start of response; there was statistically significant difference between both groups (p=0.017*) ( Table 5 ). The repigmentation started earlier in Group A than Group B. This agrees with the results of Mohaghegh [17] that reported earlier repigmentation in side B which was treated by combined needling and N-B UVB phototherapy than side A which was treated with N-B UVB phototherapy only. However, the results of Stanimirovic et al., [21] showed that the start of the repigmentation was the same on both sides and addition of microneedling did not improve the efficiency.
Regarding the degree of improvement in our study: In Group A; 20% of the patients showed mild improvement (G1), 20% showed moderate improvement (G2), 40% showed good improvement (G3) and 20% showed excellent improvement (G4). In Group B; 30% of the patients showed no improvement (G0), 50% showed mild improvement (G1), 10% showed moderate improvement (G2) and 10% showed good improvement (G3). Generaly improvement occurred in 100% of cases in Group A and 70% in Group B and marked improvement occurred in 60% of cases in Group A and 10% in Group B. Group A was statistically significant better than Group B (p=0.027*) ( Table 6 ). These results were in accordance with many studies about the role of needling in vitiligo [16, 17, 19] .
Ahmad et al., [16] treated twenty three patients with 84 treated patches by needling, three times every week after incremental exposure to NB-UVB, and each patient was treated for at least six months in a non-controlled study. Improvement occurred in 96.4% and marked improvement occurred in 94%. They performed the horizontal needling after the NB-UVB sessions.
Study from Iran assessed the efficacy of narrowband UVB therapy with and without needling. The patches included in the study were divided into A and B groups. Both groups received NB-UVB phototherapy (three/week) for three months. In addition, the B side also received needling by insulin syringe. Side B had statistically greater improvement (p<0.05) in which improvement occurred in 83% and marked improvement occurred in 41.5% [17] .
In this context, a recent study was conducted in Pakistan where 100 patients with vitiliginous patches were treated with needling with insulin syringe then were given narrowband UVB session three/week for at least six months. At follow-up, 91% of patches had marked improvement [19] .
The difference of the percentages in the current study than others may be attributed to different number, site of the lesions and duration of treatment.
Ebadi et al., [18] used needling (once/week) and UVB (3/week) and found that repigmentation was low (about 15.57%); and, suggested that needling is not recommended. The poor response of the study of Ebadi et al., 2013 could be due to the few number of the needling sessions (once/week).
Regarding the immunohistochemical examination; when comparing both groups: Group A showed color intensity ranged from 0.01-0.12 with a mean of 0.05 ±0.04 and Group B showed color intensity ranged from 0.01-0.03 with a mean 0.01 ±0.01, there was statistically significant difference between both groups ( p=0.002*) ( Table 8 ). To the best of our knowledge this score in evaluating the degree of melanization of skin specimens wasn't used in any previous study.
Ahmad et al., reported that repigmentation of white patches with needling occurs mainly from melanocytes which are physically dragged or pushed by the tip of the needle from the coloured margins of the patch or islands of pigment present within the patch [16] . Fabbrocini Get al., reported that microneedling relies on the principle of formation of microchannels with resultant healing response. These microchannels create a confluent zone of superficial bleeding that acts as a powerful stimulus for the release of various growth factors such as Platelet derived Growth Factor (PGF), Transforming Growth Factor Alpha and Beta (TGFα and TGF-β ), and Fibroblast Growth Factor (FGF), which initiate the normal process of wound healing by stimulating the migration and proliferation of fibroblasts that promote collagen deposition [34] .
Conclusion:
Microneedling prior to NB-UVB phototherapy sessions was clearly superior to NB-UVB phototherapy alone in the treatment of localized vitiligo lesions resistant to treatment.
The response to combined microneedling and NB-UVB phototherapy started earlier than the response to NB-UVB phototherapy alone.
Combined microneedling and NB-UVB phototherapy showed marked expression of HMB45 than NB-UVB phototherapy alone.
Microneedling prior to NB-UVB phototherapy sessionsis a tolerable procedure, effective, safe, with minimal side effects.
